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Determining
Antenna Feedpoint

Impedance
Even you can learn from this tutorial ,

Hugh Wells W6WTU
141 1 18th Street

Manhattan Beach CA 90266·4025

H
ow do you find the reedpoi nt
impeda nce of a reso na nt an
tenna? Ha ve you ever attempted

to match a tra nsmission line to an an
tenna? What method did you usc for
determining when the fccdlinc im pcd
ance was matched?

Of course, measuri ng the reedpoint
impedance and measu rin g the result
ing VSW R will lead you toward a
proper match . But what do you use
when an impedance bridge and a
VSW R ind icator arc not avai lab le?
Certain ly, yo u ca n guess and/or make a
judgment.

A method is described here for de
termining the mechanical dimension
tha t re lates to an approx imate im ped
ance value and provides a j udgme nt
guide 10 impedance matching. Once the
transmission linc is attached. it is only
necessary to fine-tune [he adjustment to
achi eve a proper match .

Before continuing with determi ning
the antenna impedance value, a short re
view of transmission lines must occur.
Everyone is familiar with coaxial cable
and TV twin lead. Both are transmission
lines suitable for lise in communication
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syste ms . But what do you know about
these two types of transmission line s?
Perhaps the fi rst important fact is that
twinlead is a ba lanced line and coax is
unbalanced. What is the d ifference be
tween balanced and unbalanced? The
two wo rds the mse lves de scribe the
d ifferences.

Let 's consider the t\...-inlead first. It is
two identical wires running parallel.
Being balanced, the two wires ex hib it
the same characterist ics . The e asiest
way to understand the balanced concept
is to consider yourself as being a bird
and to sit on one of the wires while look
ing at the other. Then hop o ver to the
other wire and look hack at the first one.
What do you sec and conclude? Of
course, the two wires look exact ly alike,
and that me ans that they are balanced .

What about coax? It also has two
conductors that run parallel, as does
twi nlead. H owe ver, when yo u try the
bird's-cyc view again, what do you see?
One wire completely surrounds the other
and they are not alike . T herefore , coax
is an unbalanced line.

The characteris tic impedance of a
transmission line is usually known.

Therefore, a d iscussion is un nece ssary
here as to how the impedance of a line
is determ ined.

Transformer impedance theory

With that in mind, let ' s continue
with find ing the impedance of a reso
nant circu it, which may be a coi l and
capac itor connected in parallel, or per
ha ps a d ipole antenna . T he impedance
correlation between the two is identical ,
and transformer theory/c alc ulat io n can
be used to lind the impedance at van 
ous turn s o f the coi l or at mechanical
points along the d ipole:

For this process to work, it is neces
sary to make an impedance assump
tion for the calc ulatio ns to provide
useful data. If one end of the coil is
gro unded, then the impedance at the
gro und end is cons idered to he ze ro
o hms. and the top e nd of the coil is
1000 ohms. W here does the 1000 ohm
fig ure co me from ? In free space, the
im pedance would be infinity, bU I when
the circ uit is loaded hy the surroundi ng
enviro nment and a real istic ci rcuit
"Q," the impedance is lower than in
finity. But how low? Some believe the
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Fig, 3. Broken center half-wave dipole 
feedpoint impedance is 66-72 ohms balanced.
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Fig I. Impedance distribution along a solid half-wave dipole in free .~pace, assuming the
end impedance to be /Oon ohms. Balcmced feedpoints shown .

Fig, 2. Unbalanced [eedpoint impedance distribution along a counterpoised quarter
WQI'e element. Counterpoise may be u ground plane or another quarter-wave element,
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scribed for determining the impedance
for a so lid eleme nt does not apply to
an element with a broken center.

Once the element feedpoint imped
ance distr ibution is known , it is time to
select a transmission line and connec t
it to the antenna element. Start ing with
300 ohm twinlcad, as an example, where
should it be connec ted to the half
wave dipole? Did I hear you say just
beyond the two 250 ohm points'! No!
From zero to a distance just beyond
one of the 250 ohm points? No again!
Well , then , where can we connec t the
twinlead?

First, 300 ohm twinlcad is a balanced
line and must be connected at balanced
feedpoints on the antenna element.
Observe the mechanical length from
zero to the 250 ohm point. Find the
same length ce ntered over the zero
point and you will find the points to be
at 62.5 ohms. Yes, we want 300 ohms;
therefore, divide 300/4 = 75 ohms. Lo
cate the 75 ohm points, one on ei ther
side of the zero, and attach the
rwinlead for a near-perfect match.

Coax is an unbalanced transmission
line. Should we select 52 ohm coax,
where would it be connected to a half
wave dipole? Us ing Fig. 2, connect the
oute r conductor (sh ield) to the zero
point on the antenna, and the coax cen
ter conductor to the 52 ohm point on
either side of the zero points on the e l
ement. It doesn't matter which side , as
the an tenna remains balanced because
an unbalanced trans rmss ron line IS

matched to an unbalanced feedpoint
on the e lement. Will thi s mechan ica l
matching technique work with a quarter
wave dipole? Yes, as shown in Fig. 2,
as long as the dipo le is gro unded at the
zero point to a suitable ground plane.

One caveat to this application is that
the mechanical space between the zero
point and 52 ohm s may exceed the di
mension between the coax's shie ld and
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The impedance along the surface of
a dipole antenna can be determined in
exac tly the same way as taps on the
coil. Fig. 1 shows impedance values at
vanous mechanical points along a
half- wave dipo le whose center imped
ance is ze ro ohms, and whose imped
ance at each end is 1000 ohms. Half
the distance between one end and the
center of the dipole yields an imped
ance of one-fourth of the end impedance,
or 250 ohms. Hal f of the remaining dis
tance is one-fourth of 250 ohms, or
62.5 ohms, Again, half the distance be
tween the 62,5 ohm point and zero is
15.6 ohms. Really simple, isn 't it?

So what does a ll of this mean? It
means that you can now predict with
reasonab le accuracy the impedance at
various mechanical distances a long the
an tenna element as long as the elemen t
is a solid conductor from end to end,
When the center of the c lement is bro
ken, the feedpoint impedance will be
in the 66- 72 ohm region. It will be bal
anced, The mechanical technique de-

Finding element impedance
mechanically
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top of the coil impedance IS 2000
ohms; others believe it is around 1000
ohms. Take your choice of value. as
the results of using the mechanical
method of impedance determination
will end up being reasonab ly close.

For the examples discussed here.
1000 ohms will he used. Following
transformer impedance theory. the im
pedance vanes as a function of the
square root of the turns ratio, which
means that one-fourth of the inductor 's
tota l impedance will he found at its
center tap. Using this theory, let 's find
the impedance at the center of a coil
whose impedance is zero ohms at the
gro und end and 1000 ohms at the top,
The center tap on the co il will yie ld an
impedance of 250 ohms, which is one
fourth of the total impedance . Now
that was easy, wasn ' t it? Next. what is
the impedance at one-quarter of the
coil up from gro und? Simple! If the
impedance at the center point is 250
ohms, then at the one-quarter point,
which is halfway between the center
tap and gro und, the impedance will be
250/4 = 62.5 ohms.
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may be accompli shed by chang ing the
diame ter ratio between the two parall el

e lements .
The antenna shown III Fig. 5 IS a

disconc which covers a wide frequency
range wh ile maintaining a constant un 
balanced feedpoi m impedance of 52
ohms. The gap between the di sk a nd
the top of the cone must be kept smal l.

COAX

F ig . 7. "J" (/ llfenlla showing all unhal

anced feedpoint of52 ohms .

T

Fig , 6, "F' antelllla s!lOlrillK a balanced
[eedpoint rhar IS voriahle .I'"{/II/ 0-1000
ohms .

Basic a ntenna types

Each of the ante nna types shown in
Figs . 3--10 represe nts a basic an tenna
type with the figure providing an indi 
cation o f the fccdpoint impedance for
each. The dipole antenna shown in
Fig . 3 is a half-wave element with a
broken center. The reedpoint is balanced
with an impedance in the range of 66---72
ohms. which is contro lled to some de
gree by the c leme nt diam eter-to-length
rat io. Changing the center gap docs not
materially affect the impedance val ue,
but a narrow gap is preferred .

Another version of a half-wave dipole
is the one shown in Fig. 4 , a folded d i
pole. It exhibits a balanced reedpoint im
pedance of 300 ohms. Folding the ends
of the d ipole raises the feedpoint imped
ance as compared with Fig . 3. A small
change in the fccdpoim im pedance

The feedpoint impedance of an an
tenna is determined by design and
proximity to other c lements. In each of
the illustra tions shown in Figs. 3--10.
note the mec hanica l configuration of
the element and whether it presen ts a
balanced or unbalanced Ieedpoi nt to
the tra nsmission line. Some of the im
pedance va lues obtained by a design
may not match the standard impedance
value of transmission lines. Therefore .
the cl osest transmission line imped
ance is usually se lected for li se and the
resulting VSWR is either tole rated or
some impedance adjustments arc per
formed. When there is a known imped
ance difference the re sulting VSW R
can be est imated by dividing the
higher impedance val ue by the lower.
VSWR val ues be lo w 2: I rarely in ter
fere with the abil ity to communic ate
via rad io . but it is desirab le to re du ce
the VSWR val ue as much as pos
s ible . The VSWR detector in most
sol id state t ransmitte rs hav e a thresh
o ld se t for about 1.5: I . mak ing it
mandatory to have a VSW R value
lower than 1.5: I.

Basic antenna impedance values

mpedance value can st ill be es tim ated
using the mechanical technique by re
ducing the clement e nd point impedance
by about 10-20%.
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Fig. 4. Broken ('('l1lel" folded half-wave di-

pole, feedpoint impedance is ]O() ohms

balanced,

center conductor and sho uld not he
connec ted direc tly to the cleme nt he-
cause a disconti nui ty would occur. To
solve the prob lem. a gamma match is
use d to translate the spac ing: difference
and still provide a proper impedance
match.

Please note that many antennas cur-
rentl y in lise have an unbalanced trans-
mission line connected to a balanced
fccdpoint on an anten na . Yes, the im-
pcdancc value is matched and the sys-
tem may function well. but the balanced!
unbalanced condition is not satisfied
and a di sconti nu ity will exist. The d is-
continuity resul ts in a V SW R of about
1.5: I which canno t be reduced sim ply
hy moving the reedpoint tap back and
forth . A balun, which is a balanced-to-
unbalanced tran sformer. IS frequently
used to solve the discontinuity problem.

As a reminder, the impedance of a
dipole. whether qu arter-wave or ha lf-
wave. can be dete rmined as indicated
when the antenna is operated in free
space. And when enclosed in proxim-
ity with other c lements as in a yag i
config uration, the impedance wil l de-
crease. Yet. the approximate feed point

6~
COAX

Fig . 5 . D i,w·0I1l' (lIIfeIllW, [eedpoint is 52
ohms unbalanced.
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Pi/{. 10. Coaxial antenna. Th., lower quar
ter-wave element surrounds the [eedline .
The [eedpoint impedance is 66-72 ohms
unbalanced.

COAX

to the mechanical-impedance dctcrmi
nation is that the actual e lement im
pedance is d irectly affected by the
proximity o f other e leme nts surround
ing the antenna, requiring some me
chanica l compensation in the measure
ment, but understand ing the approxi
mate location of various impedance val
ues along an antenna element helps the
builder make construc tion decisions. fa

Condusion

mechani cal technique described pre vi
ously. As shown in Fi~. 7, the bottom of
the transformer section has been bro
ken. creating an unbalanced fcedpoiru
ex hibiting an impedance of 52 ohms.

Figs. 8 and 9 shoe.... a ground plane
antenna in two config urat ions. Fig. 8
is the basic form in wh ich the gro und
cleme nts are 90 degrees to the antenna
e leme nt. In this config uration . the
feedpoint impedance is approximate ly
23 ohms. Because of the low value , the
impedance must be raised in order to
ma tch the 52 ohm impedance of avail
a ble coax. T he impedance at the
feedpoint may be raised as shown in
.Fig. 9 by lowering the ground ele
ments. At a OOW I1 angle of approxi
mately 45 degrees. the feedpoint
impedance will be rai sed to 52 ohms.

The antenna shown in F ig:. 10 is a
coax ial antenna and near co usin to the
ground plane shown in Fig. 9 where
the ground eleme nts a re lo wered to
become paralle l with the pl ane of th e
vertica l element. Even though the clc 
ments are one-half-wave in overall
leng th, the lower e leme nt is usuall y a
tube that surrounds the coaxial
feedline, which makes the two e lement
sections electrically similar bu t me
chanica lly diffe rent. As a result, the
feedpoim becomes unbalanced and ex
hibi ts a n impedance of 66--72 ohms ,
similar to a broken half-wave dipole .

T he impeda nce di stributi on along a
resonant antenna element ma y be de
termined mechanically. The usefulness
of knowing the distribution aids in the
construction of the antenna and selec
tion of a suitable feedlinc. The em'ear

Fig. 8. Simple ground plane a//fenna . Feed
poin t impedance is 23 ohms unbalanced,

COAX

A "J" ante nna is shown in Figs . 6
and 7, with each having a diffe rent
fccdpoint. A 'T' ante nna uti lizes a
quarter-wave matching transforme r
mounted on one e nd of a one -half
wave eleme nt. T he ha lf-wave e leme nt
is endfcd at a high impedance fro m the
transformer section. T he transforme r
section opera tes as a resona nt match
ing stub, permitt ing a balanced vari
able matching impedance fo r a
transmissio n line from ze ro to approxi
mately 1000 ohms . The impedance
distribution a long the transformer sec
tion may be determined by using the

Phone 800-274-7373 or 603 -924-0058 . FAX 60:1-924-86 13. or see order fonn on page 88 for
ordering information.

COAX

F ig. Y. Modified ground plane a ntenna
with ground elements bell! down 45 de
grees be/oil' horizontal, Feedpoint imped
ance is 52 ohms unbalanced,

Code Tapes

731'05 G~,lt'Si-; 5 "pI" rode !<II'" Thi, beginning tapetakes you through th" 26 1e1t=. 10 nrnnbt.-rs and necessary I" 'n<.·tua tioo
oonrptele with practice "very step of the way. $5 ,00
73M The Stic kter 6 "pili code tape nils is d", proctio:..., lape for dIOse who survived tl", 5 .....p m ~lpe and it is also d", Ulpe
foc the Novice ,md T"dlJlician li<:e",,,s . It is oompri...-d ofore solid hour of code.01= "'" sellt Jt 13 wpm and . paced at
5 wpm $5.1) )
73Tl3 Bal:'k Breaker IJ \11'111 cod~ lal'" Co<k groups again at a hrisk 13+ "I'''' "" you ' II be really at ease when you sit do\lTI
in from of a steely -eyed volunteer examiner .....ho starts sending you plain language code at Oldy 13 per, $5,00
73T'.J) C OO ' d\:t'<JIIS 20+ " IHn ("t,d t- tape (io for the Exrra G ass lrcense . $5 .00
73"1"25 Mind ~kr 25+ wpm code tape, $5,00
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